02.
-I'VEK(TY 3F fgjjjiifr; y-'

TIE
VOmHE WO= OLD SEMES SO. a . SEW 3EMBS NO. 18

ATTEI© CHWSTMAS SEAL S H 0 W
AT COZY THEATRE AND HELP
BUILD FUND FORT.B. SEAL SALE
Shmm T* Be
BaHetbi
Tht bir «me ■ OB for tbc Chrat. — S«^MlB.1fto>hnii»aetefiBia.
•d to c* o<r«r tk top a tito sreot
.

•Port of mwiat KMtoekx tobcnatek pBtinCi for tk stoto. la* y«v.
tki eorULtf w«tt kyok iti qmatM
^ rtonc ^ fttok for tk.
e«^. Mad <gp«rt»tioto arc tkt it»
rear w3t do eves bector.
mI«
tka y«r toai k directo^B^ tk
aikito. of tk Morckk Wo««-.

SNTUCKY. THL'RSDAY. NOV. 2S. 1935.

annual THANKSGIVING DAY FESTIVAL
gives opportunity to express thanks

WPA PROJECTS IN COUNTY ARE
ALOCATED AND WORK STARTED
TO CARE FOR EMPLOYABLES

■
k»e k«eB ude
wtffc tk wonaiiiin« otf tk Cotj
Tliitffi to efto • kov OB WkBMkr ak Tkto^ Bifko of tki
c u k 4»««k to
■to «a k pBk

Tk k««, “Oto More Sprtoc~ «
s Pk fSto ttorriBc Jam GBynor
Of » tookn Kftft

toaiek

M«sy Roads And Proyecta Ex.

CbrisiBiai Sa?Bgs

A* »• g* to praw • I to"*
Ik* lfc>. T. W. t««
•W . MfWtog fn. >r^Ui

P«cted To Far^

Acewmb On Dec. 5

Work For Mwy
A= estansise profaw of eaa.
%.-uc:ioB. rood bc-I^pi^ ud taaiar wm eentert has bees approved
for Bowkb CoBsty «okr tk Work
.AdnimiCstioe. aeeordit«
to Dtzoa aoaae, pnjeet offjw,
B.-sato Dkriet Ko. 31. •—»^-|f
L. H. 3
bsf apprork eoBstnictuiB of s
teea stoaa rotin» kaoes is Boobb
CoBBty. Work ob these Nobmi. ow

m Mt aptotoJ to Bw
a Ska cartr
at tk Citi.

kt • Wy f««r ktoP. H-r .
«t»0 i. >Tltoi,g

gti»k>

_____
~

dab por-off U irtaklk far
araak Oaa. 5 tki yaar. At
toat tka akak w» k toad,
k oat to toaaa tktfty, for.
•ok ■•mkma girii ak kya—

FOSTER CHORAL CLUB

GIVES *WLW CONCERT
^k F<
^

*a

a kaa

Q*. kik Ifim. J. S. Ekr U ckir. Toi*kr, CoBocb.
-k of tk totokttoc «»*«»» tk : ^

dy. Tbese Ikhiiacs
wtQ k eoBsaoctoo
KBBdBTd specificatioBs a i ctot of
arproxiiBBiely
exto.
A mi«ei for toe <
a rok froa Parmars to tk Btok.
PtoBtoc liae (Lover Ikkm
bBs ak> been apm^k ok kpriyi
nately fifty =»o •riU k
OB ito
Tk kB(tii of tk rok is niae bbI«
sad twefre sontk rf1 k lOditiied

ap agakat tk tka wka «a

Citoiaiaii, Soki
Tk ckras «w aker tk dirwooa
of Loot, Brarr HocWb, kk of tk

a af tok y^i Cktot.

i J. BiC^ of tk I

Ic ii long yrnmn itociMk firct

kU W tk Pit.

frwfi Fatkn. Tka aa am l^a wa

BatltetiwJl Pnwtice
For Seam Started

mmA for wkto to k tkakfaL

Tky hk aarctoad toe kk ak Wttor ■-M. ^ IW'H.. E..U
tky kd Otorcam tk toatoda. tk*
(k. ky kkd •
Ta* aftor tki

to too P^^ven toad bfc

-Anockr ptoiac: esih for toe owu
sCvctiDB of tk Osk Gr«p« Boad.
T&ii road in six ak s half mkm m
leocto ak vfil ctopior apprakatoiy ei^ aMB for a pvtod k toB

Ikt it m toaaa ik
^ a* largo aa hat y

p kkfal af faad to

Tk Xurakk Eikan «iil ptoy
far m.. tk Dra*ann of Bin Gr«ada Coiicce kr« WedneadBy aicht. Deceew ,
ber 4. 1

tomy aranaaa. onara M m toacB tor iitolK

Jesse Stnart,OD
College Program
_

_.

toaiB. •»
ak »“<
sizrfaee vito BBdvi stooe.

g^

IRtart. a aaike EentoekiBi:
J«to Wtart.
vk in fast totBtor~ protoineaee as
HIS
Xorekad
[DAT FUS.So^ Tcoeban CoBefe. Tkad^. De.

s Iroto vk viB gioe tk 'PcCert roa for tocir OMoey are Caru ak ICteklL
Bio Graade asasOy has a r^c
bBBErtoail team ak tk
:k a CMd flito.
Tk'Morekk batoet*

“r“=

(CoBtiuMid Oo Pm Fk)

With toe ektio^ on of tk vay

Rowto Gky sekto

..........

two days •

mm tov 1
Pkdr. »

If nujuut goes to tk maoBBra!
vk has ikktod a detoe to attek ‘
tkre viB W oaly a eocpocBrs B«atd ;
Heretofore B ks
left to care for tk bneiarv of tk to take only tk oae day. Tbanhs.
m m cany.
priaf Day ketf for this saenk.
Whi.e piaas bare not yet beec xhi. year, bovecer. tk etkoh kU
there is a poaribility that a ;Kst tames oa Labor Day. tks fix.
r v«B k focask bare w iar them tk extra day
4
yRtoia
iota «p vk .
> &om aiTToaod*
Ob December 13 toe rmte meet
iar eooaty to dme to Frankfort, se ^
Taeoday mornar. December 1«.
, ty win be kid at Moiekk to tk
Tkre va k more aboat dk la ■ Morehead PoMie School andkrma.
tk eext kae of tk Neva.

Hare'yeB any 4«at>
>at to MO?
rfr mn vm

of aetieiba by tk K. E.

toat yoo

Rewas Teacken To
c aad Stewart, hk
him :
several boars before tocir toato that
Vito toe marder** of hs an. He ate
testifted that tky iaquifgd if there

... .

M.

™ rf U»
nupim. Piimbb. tb< obJj wtomm
rf .b. Ajm,. mmifiml tlmt Borook
and St
.mrnpkri •" bold
Bkk.

Hr. Harry
The Bevan Cooaty Tcackss .ailL-boid tomr next mtstiig to tk More,
hek High akitornm oa Friday.
December U. Co. Snpt, Boy B. Coe.

® root
E of yoar mlee^
vkoat any

u

.rd-J, tto Ti. wib
^ dmpl.-m.rk ib,
“ ta

««1 ttam tb
JOB. If yotir price
tiuilt is pttrehased
be .«to to Getde’e

tta mtabm to.
is right ak toe
-tk iBosey vIB
fm- yoo.

Fedloviag is tk program ■ plaaaed by toe program rnmiBBtei. of
•hiefa Clarenee .AQcb is totonaav:
laxoeatJoD
Bex. H. L. Xoore.
BoH Cali
George Bailey, Secretary
Smigs . Old Boot Creek StoooL
fESSE STL'AJtT
----------------------------------------------------- Beaarks . Prekeat ba. T. CaadiH
ak poetry has appeared ie praeti- Deawnsttanoa of Tcmtoiag Materials
eafiy afl of tk kpoitoat magaz. * toe Prima.*y G.-ades
Mrs. 3e jines of the ccutry.
’.^k WtOmaa. ^

Hicks said toat both tk siaia men
had been drialdBg ak ^ tky demanded tbe money m Us cash draw,
er. H« suiieudeied to officers iss
medi^ly after tk shootiag.
HUIfTIHC SEASON
Ma^ord Wiaktomaa. ehergk with fer detok:
Hb rust book, tk tegest book of
tk shooting of Fowler Nickel ia a
Tk hantiag season is not mily at
dwpote oxer a strip of fease laad.
hsk bn rktt “o* ve are direct
ly m tk middle af it. Ak tatotog
va< released aader SSpSOO bomL His
acBsoB ahny? brir^ with it Its faO
The freshnM batoetbaH tnm vQl firxt besd was 31.000. bn vkn Nick
quota of accidests. ak aear acei. probably ptoy
prelimmary
...
game
reported dying, his boed was
Vito ival ulent. Comaiaiag M.^OC
32.300.'
detos. Oae of tk first to k report, before toe Bio Graade
Wed. i rsi!>ec
Hnes. H was the largeK first book
«d was tkt Dr B. L. Nieken was Woeoday irith a C. C C.
■ or ’■
-------- •*-----------Store Senator Careace Nkken at.
be aeceptk by a pobbtoerb IBf
shot.
toBh MEBe. jnnsr eoOe^ Ckdi : OPENS DOUGHNUT SHOP
tended a two day eoafereBce in Ur. }
pobi-caiioo •: 1 be a book of
ki.
Ok. IMC aerrOBsly. Ia fact while Seroggim b ia eammaaieatsoB with;
aippt v irwat wmanr
veek at ...................
--------------it eripided Doc ep eeikderabiy be RkeriEe. Soe BeimeCt. ak Liadeey.!
SUPPLY LOCAL TRATC
the near fstart.
'f.taxatsoB.
dty.
eetaiy.
and
state
■ stai able to get abeat ak to : WOson.
A new eoDcere called tk More- r.*o.-gaaixatio3 and state pianainz
' laagh at tk mkaer in vUeh W oe. *
Tk Uorekk football sekdak
head Dooghato Company viS open •ere dtenssed. riftj- pebik ^ff:-'- OLDER BOTS* CONFERENCE
earred..^
for next year ks not been comtoday m toe vest side of CekS's iaL«. beeaesn bmb ednestors. and
Doe ak a boy pal veto haatog «pleted bn games vffi k sehedaled
e-.litkal eeoaeaisto eaended ih- TO BE HELD AT COLLEGE
eerly Mokay memiBg- b -T** bsx« with Georkkwrt. Ifca&syluaaia. garage oo Mato Street.
Joe Pigg. poetry artist' vk b a - oieetiBg at the Phoenix Hotel, held
beea Seadiv <iaee tkt hsas tk Gbwb. Easton. Lootevle. ak ei.
MOrrhead State Teachers Colkg*
stadeat at tk eoOegB. v3I bare * oker tk OB^tkes of tk safccofirst day of tk bird senson. only tber Western or Marray. i
■iBmge. Tk eompnay wm wktesale : since ob poBtkal edoeatioD of tor
Doc doesn’t go bOBting oe Soaday. to Coach G. D. Dovtoag
aad retail dooghana.
j Anerieaa Polideal Scienee .As«oc-.i.
Anyway. Doc aad hs pal both ' emu for most of tk j
ud 15. vkn an Eastern Ken-..» ... dmmhmt mtaimm la. tami
arBMd vitb gno. located a eo-e*; k made by tk eeeeh at
Con/ereBce viB be
Any tax program adopted be ...r ^Older Boy*
^
of tk E. I. A. C. in LettonriDe De. icstalik aad tk store viD be open
k birds. Doc iBstroetod tk boy
tatamamuta JmiJJ ta ta.8
““ “Vtam -I Urn Sum
for bosiaese Thnrs&y. aecerdmg ta
dimb a aearby tree to locate toes eember T.
Chri^, .l^ianor
“abiEty
to
pay.”
leaders
ia
the
Tk bey get
Tk' fresh sekdnle vm probably
of Kentacky Tbe tksse of toe eon.
OB a!imb.tk Binbbtvk.d»wBreBnK
tbbrke. dovTc
hsetode Traimy. Keknehy. GeorgeA poetry dd|hrtiB^ vS be ad. dsevsMB OB '-pJaBBaag a' tox pro•tatai Vmmm, mmhmb .1.
' For ia.
toe boy. tmto aad vhto kxe yvo, tova. Eastern, ak Centre. If nay ded Bt a totor kte. Machines f«
-------------- cocceraanr tk eonfereoee
p dteumed by F«.
ak aa k fell his goa veto off. tor f
.tkse garnet aoC sekdaled. a ! anag tk pntry kxe been ordered. tax toxeaai
, Joha
1.1., Yonng
V.,... Brown
Bmm— «“ ite pnaapai cf yoor schoo. or
mer Co
t vi l be piayed vitoc-some jaoTbe pob'k a ‘*rr^k to esme to
t.-ict
tera.
fCraneoed on Page £htot)
. icr 'oUere.
ak
• Ttoe
k. <ioagb.«t3 J

Froth B.B.Sched.
For Seam b Out

t

AA
and bok set for SS.OM a eoto rsM
bU Sadth, father of MartoB Smith.

v6I be tk Mecca for Car

oc^ i
Tk B% Perry Bok (U. & «
near Gatos. By., to Tar Bkkb oo
Nwto TmA of Txiptott rntoj vBI
ak k boat. TWa rvk la cV«auk io^ ak vBI

r EkU ta
^lirder of Mb Bemok ak *-krt t ^•fwaftervo
I of back territory wkefa B a
.'^tewari. CattlaCsbory eattle bayen. * kaae to to
_
! kP kkk to tk vkar.'
b kid ta tk Bma Cootoy j*a
KoBBtok way eigbe fn» old. Ha fkt pcb.
•-a.ier JIff.Ok bood. Hkk testified :
•*> *'•
**•
, Utoka ia a k«e atocaxke vay ix ; -rokt) vOT --~r^ «l
ths: k toot IB setf-defcBae.
tmUag va. partiaBy tk AJiEKlCA.V MEBCfBT. Jaaitary j
f
!kto* vfil
exa2BiaiB.r trml bdd .m rovered by kBiiia. i'
133.1. ffij coomboctoit v* a poem [ pmi^ldj k toar eestm bat tkrc
.=^titpiiay. tk coBnaeaxia-to Mwphr '
. . ,
, '1.
.
***^
^
, ktoioB is as preton ana
ta eoBseet tk sisykr ^ toe tve Will
Mapfcff
StBart. Since tki tmsa k proto
^
ster. to a fiStB* station here vk ,
;
. ■
._
^
to aketote tk
theytoeeks kSia, of Mark
Q^JJj
-------------------------------------------------ditieas vhkh wS ezk aftor tk

t.-~fa.-a-Xo Hare Vacatioos-rcktj»i».c.cj..™..
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J~S^

Senator Nickefl On
Piaoning Program

. Suterxted PMy
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Indoo« ..

, De«a^ of Attekanee .: Glen.
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Th«r CT»fc Back to HeJifc-

tfonbeAd. Kentockj. Novi

Buy Chnstmas Seals!

bri8r

!
PofaliAed ETBTt Thondaj ___
At MOBEHEAD. Bowao Coostjr. KENTUCKY

Saiarday «wr=;«.
Opy lfa0vd

,

: 1. 191K
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! tMW depvtmeat of M. S. T- C. h»*

JACF WTLSOS ................. ........ EDITOE-Md MASAGEE j
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-berttioa

fd«y.

fedenJ

:£SL‘trr'.,«oj^ss
1« hiulDgm

witk • Tctibct ;

“ “T*?" “ »P*^ •>

1 » l«r<p«t t« b« 3i^ •« tbe Ubif«.

Oac Year ...................................... ...........................................
S'x HoDths ........................................................................ .........
Three Months :..............................................................
M
Qst of State—One Y’ear ................... ............................. *2.00
'
Ail Sofaaerii^ons Most Be Paid la AdTaaee

K«todc7 FHd.T aigtoThehaa ADea wm tesuas ic
the Tteirsday si*4rt badge Cnh tks

Why Be Thankful?
Once a^ain we come to that season of the year wherein
TT-:; pause to render thanks, to almighty God for spiritnal and
temporal ble*angs received.
'Hianksgiring Dar in oor codstry had its beginning more
than three centaries ago. when at a gathering' of the first
harvest in the new world, the Pilgrams met to render into
G'td their thanks for the blessings of liberty and prosperity,
This service was observed annoaily for many years, then h
lapsed into disuse. During the Ame*can Revohition. this day
was revived. After a few. years, it again lapsed into disose.
Later President Lincoln issned a proclamatum caUm^ for its
nati<mal observance. It has been observed annually ever
since.
Turn back the hands of the dock of rime for twelve months.
Ring down the curtain on the future; With our faces backward
and our eyes . piercing into the experience of past
years, we cry aloud- “Tor what may we be thankful." The
answer comes in the language of the Palmist. ‘’Jehova has
done great things f<w us, whereof we art glad."

2t, ID toe pafsoaage of Sc Patrick^ ,

The Xerehead CoCege Eagies cio«
ed toeir foothaZ seMoa luT Sarurday ; Mn. Xargaa Claytea was bdutess .
defightfs! bridge party a: her
»ito a win ore- CedarriOe.
Mis Margaret Nonnaa
isarc aonie os 5ua Sii^ jst Sacarday
•OOD for Ca2if:rsia to spesd tii« , *
»i=t« wito her aiattf. Mrs. Gattis
Comtog w m aerprioe ta re^tiva
Ly7^d^.
: «»i fnead* s tb aiarrsoge of Mwf
The Morebesd CoUego d»e«r'u
-Alfrey to y«ha Gr^eo cf Saady
s.-:niia: rvee: of E. R. E. A. was keU Book, wkkfa took place Sotnrday at
this year at the Heny C^iy Hotei <L*»ysoa.
a A^ilaad. o» Eriday cemsg. «
The Bnekiaridga Traaiar School '
o-doek.
ofWMd their bkakethai! aewuia Sot- '
Mias Exer Bofainasa. den cf wo. srday afteraeoB by
Flem:a. !
inea. acted is tsasasaster fc-r :be nhorr'High 12.«.

MEMBBK OF THE NATIONAL EMTOEIAL ASSOCIATIOM
MEMBBB OF THE KENTL'CEY PB£SS ASBOCIATIOH
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NEWS
HOPES DIM n» HUirr

WEEK

of men

&

MOVE TO EXEMPT THOUSANDS
OF POTATO CEOWEKS

med Sonday wisea a reaeae airpUae
►ererreed it had failed to fiDd khn

WaahmgtOD. — Aa iaetaase frvi
Tiro to fifty koaheh in the tai ea
.-—i-.

gal off Siam.
srowera. nader the
The airplane «*ta :o A!er Star.
reported
Brfc«h Malaya, fer the ai^ and **0«7 Satarday a> toe AAA
wa reame to Acamh aJoag toe eart aaaaeed orgaaaatiSe of a X
eoaat Peannla toowRww.
^
Adriaory Cemmiae..

ATTOR-Vm-S-ATU-kW

”y»“'

■

.=d b^. If th. mrtl driver i. “-dim* SO
mon speed on oor hiyh.ays Kxiav. tint 100 feet of nsibilitr
sri!l h.ve been passed bv the W he is able to subotamiallr
Ic^r his speed.
Thonaands of .0, are dnvinp >0-ahd 60 miles ah hour tn
car. equipped aith 30-mi!e headUghts. One solution to that
is i-eetter illumination for streets and highways—irrefotable
firtres. based on extensive tests, shew that U,e saving in eeo.
nomie waste, to .-ay nothing-of the hnmah waste, pays t^e
cost of goo^^ lighting many times..«ver. But it wqi be a long
sra'fT'Hihway is lighted at all—and ic ia
meantime, the only solution is to drive moderately If y :to aWHd "death after dark."
•
.•La Iowa handyman built a.mself a su/ix-am house with only
eJ,«{Hgs door. It greatly simplifies
for the wob'.

Business Cards

, i9»5-3< Hogge & Ho^e “—

.n S..„ Ei-i to a. to .. to-

The coatnl law. vhxh beeoawe
“DEATH AFTER DARK"
S. STKIKES AT 5HIPPEM TO
WAE ZONE
-Deeesaber 1. proride, th«
•Of 36.000 motor fatalities last year- 20.000 cceurred at
; a prodseer laay ha*e aa astoaatic
night" writes Governor Harold G. Hoffman, of New Jersey,
The United Statci pot financial tu exemption aueuaeat ef fre* hato
in an article in Liberty entitled "Death .\fter Dark.”
-Tl.. tot., „ooo»io -..f ot night n»e ..tontohAe acci-,
Sto'S ^
dents is estimated at nearly one and a half billion dollars.
Fraaee toned as-.de Preauer Bento tatoes ao«i ;n excess of toe nacisaa:
Mswobafs SBSettoBs protest with : a-loCKent of 3Se.«00.00« boahcla.
"Sixty-nine per cent of those killed are pertstrians
"As a nation, we have failed to grasp the feet that as the .
. MAT CONTINUE DOLE BEYOND
sun goes down, so must our speed. We are simply driving too League af Xai.<-=» cvelsnaat.
fast for our eyes."
Night driving. Governtx’ HoffenEn points ont. involves three ' t«r
to tow theater «f
Wasiungion. —
definite factors, each of which eontribates to the haxard: 1. **r. was diacioned at Waahssgtoa. ’ speed »*rk rvhef
Overdriving oor headlights: 2. Slow perception doe to poor
’* ^
toe Cided Satarday wito tafrttwa! tofllumination: 3. The night pedesCrain hazard. The first factor ’
Federal dele wa mb.
heyoiid Dietw>n 1.
is probably the most hapartant fwasmneh as it affects the 1 sd eaB. Secretary at
i_ Aa-te
«f aU cMl
wtha- two. Governor Hoffatan says that the avemc* mBn is •
'
fortonate if he can see 160 feet clearly with his headlamps.
STBEAib OF lava PRO
HAWAIIAN VOLCANO
That is less than the diAanee required to stop from a speed
*"auKarii
of 35 miles per hour, on good pavement with firstclass tires'

-

A«

dL7-J. 0,2
rf C.™ I—
a .« .t
a>™“ =■«« speeiae-.ar ™™a ------------- ^------------------------- -----. ail.
. na. .
aa_
.c. tc *h eitr of x.Vri. an iteto
R» ewwe away
toe city,

Too

he

Ferguson FunertJ
Home
Feaers] Directors A Ea
Aosho'aaco Sorrico

H.LWason

XMmOt
FOR GUARANTEED
PLUMBING A ELECTRICAL
WORK
; PLUMBING A CLECnnC

DENTIST
Cosy Theatre Baiidiag
NW
Mnrelwd Ky

Bunes - Lane Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Dr.N^
• We Marsbi. AMBfTJkNCE SERVICE
CHIBOPRACTOB
Heat and Elaetrieal
TrcatBcat

buarance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Cn^ BUg.

Night 134

with inoTBdiofTts of
Vicks VopoRob

VicKf Couch Drop

,..._
i

u.-»ni Hi-o.

FACES 2S TEAK PRISON TERM
■;

Tw^aty-fire
* pnaoa fw
Maxwea. 2i: i
- tost a err) I

. V
. ONE. TWO, THREE IfD FOUR
;f * The speed cf an. ao^moblle d< !^ds upon the horsepower o^lts motor.
‘if The condition of fcstaeaa de]
upon the hoyf.g™^:to^^_^:
power of tbe'pablic.
wtec ht tried ;o pawh >:er ffe- |
.bile, increase its ;
• 3» To get faster »p-ted froth an a(
horsepower.
CHANDLER'S -SPCCESS TOLD I
(4). Need we go any further,?
” ' .
And. so what?
YEARBOOK
il). Every reader of the Bowan Coun^ News would like
tc buy maav things that he. or she. needs.
Cciamimi. o.. Not h — -pref.
(2). The merchants of Xorehead have these things and
«' <>*-» s=*’>
Nty dwrlams any credit for a Miwould like to sell them.
«
.
ka, rariwok pctow -.1 ».««
(.3) Every individual will buy what he or she needs when tor G•^re^co^.«2ect Aib«--- B. -Happy*
money is amiable—^wben there is indivhSual buyitog power. Chaaaier cf Keatacky.
14). It is "good business" on the part of our fnerehant* to:
<aaadl«r were
see that oof p«.ple possess boring power.
^

THE mniUElOUS HEIU RADIOS
INK W OQ ^ tiorid’s grtacest hrnaA.ow-,..g

yeariKKsk, Wlsea toay were sraiars

News of Yesteryear

KMMIILfiVNT
Jtjulrr

FROM THE FILES OF THE " NEWS •
a TEARS AGO. OECw 1, 1S*7 r Smacb. to howir of her 46 tetoday.
X.-T. Abel CaadiiL T5. Biased away !
Anaottoeameto is Bade of toe
a: ner bo« m tok «y oa M«toy '
Bedto* Hyatt
«T«!i;ag. followtog a loi^g Jlnew.
I E&ert Blade
Baaey.
Herry <Tag> Howard wai aacaatI was born to 3(r. and Mrs.
b- killed ea Satsirday of last week,
Ebecr
Kidd.
Specaber
27.
when toe ear wbieii he was drrriac
frea toe read aad tareed i
Mia Olrre Farwuag, Sah Lito, e
toe diiefa . The aeeideM j -ertatoed with a party at the \
eecarred Bear the boiae of Oartes ; of ^er pareirts. Mr. and Ma. £. PhaHoexe «. toe Midtoad TrtoL
I »tag. tort week.
. Araeuneeweet is made ^4.. A* I Marekead tamed Mt m'a^ at
binb of KaiieyJaaeU Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ashlaad Satardav to aee the tae

STL

-toe

hease at Mr. Jofaa'CHne. IStr . due CoUega. a£ FbiilippL W. Ta.

"Happy skah toos- be and i
i^
with toee.
“7 “i** »i*« he
eTer w<to3d be taveroar when that
: <iaautto8 was apphed to bia." FMdi
: rdatod. "He-i be«> called Happy
| erer saee I knew him and tiw <jaoI takea to Tit his aidi
"Vel took aQ of toe <
from toe Bibto, ao part of a S^aeroi
pka. That oae jasr happeaed to fit
bto beta. It was a ease of witotog
all toe suecesi to toe
world. It's doae erery year ia »8
FRch to SB iaMreaar m the 4ara-tweat of raamacc laagBaga at
.Ohto State.

C<rem*tut4t

IWNimBki*
MRDMapMip
stsRMithieKtN

m BB USKU . . . jmt out... « mdy wwfcrful
r to reach to the ends of the orth aul
bring to year hone tlK finest
mbythe
pattoR firing pgfiannaa.
KVa KIME SKfa tme-tthfife tooet. New befac
aettoacy and ease ef tmmig. Nevo^ befcre RBch freestam
fiom static and outer iMiaea. Never bd« «*h be«rty.
Never befive SKh randente prica.
wr IWi «• IMB ■«. Lod dole, «x ofc
lent twhwn in » widt v»iay of mrtd «Tfci n
with price* to fit yoor pone. See the ww
h—theep Mshe ,c»r choice. BB, hdM ,nk= ». np.

KBfTUCKY POWER & LIGHT CO.
R. S. CURTIS. MARAfcTT

I

: THTBSPAY'^O^-OtBER 2g. IgW.

THK ftOVAH

CnHNT'V

w*wb.'

WE ARE READY-WITH EVERYTHING YOU V/ILL NEED
AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES
Children’s

coats
Sixes 3 to •

98c

New ArriveJs—Just ia This Week From The
^tyle Marts Of America. Everything New!!

MORE NEW COATS
^ese roe. too late last

to sec tbc

Men’s
Work Shoes

4

DRESSES

oely <&fer«Bt from

^Jpp«rs

1 and 2 Pi^e Style?

s. ANOTHER KEW

$1.69&$1.98
Men’s
Underwear
Good

79c
CottSB

SWEATERS

$l98

I

STYLE HTT is the aew sport coat m solid cakn wkl
■tsadmt eolam treated with far.

and

Wool

ItoiaatBBlys

pkid.,

Steam Skrak
We«hl

Knitted

aad see the aws
ever saw. Every 1

SALE
Nub

bow

type Fid)tail coats? « jraa were, cease early ttos time

SPECIAL

Size 14 to 20

51295,1995 $1495, $1650

New Assortment

DRESSEIS, Just T^rrived^

LADIES "purses

Madasses in Entirely New Treatments. New
Bright Mid-Winter Colors, Qleaming With New
Jewd and
Trimmings.

$1

for Men - Women

49c

Special

Rubber Footwear

Children’s

^LE

BARGAINS

MEi’S

Men’s Rubber Boots $^9Q

Good Weifto

Underwear

39c
Men’s
Dress Shirts

Solids amlFaecr Colors
Meta’s lUl-Wool

59c
Way Under
MarketPrice
MEN’S
Leather
Boots

S339

16 lecli Tops

Extra heavy 'doahle red soles. Ex
tra reenroeeme srhere the teprlUft
an to the' soles. All first quality.
Sizes 6 to 10.

sms

Action
Backs

MENS HIGH TOP ALL
RUBBER HUNTING.

ALLrtew
PATTERNS

%

%

I50
(i 50

boots

■-*“

»
SI.9S

Blouses! Tauksl

$1.29
*$2 95

Tlwaimc Values;
Gives you saper-fasliieta!

The Greatest Blouse Event h Om- Kstory .

L

Mens Scranton Minor’s Boots
White rubber. Etooble soles. Lace
tops, first quality. Refular $3.96

Blo uses- ~Tunics

SALE OF SHOES

$2-98

qs..IiJT.

3

$039

OMEN’S HIGH ALL Qft«
RUBBER GOLOSHES
Slip On Type

»ALI EN A HOSIERY”
The INSroC-OUT HOSE. Sheer chiffons, look twice
as sheer inside out. More srear—they wiD wear Eke
service weights, and still give yM weh sheer beauty.
Jhey cost BO more than erdmary hose-

Only 79c and $I

GOLDENS Dept Store

Right at tibe h
we’re oHeriag shoes at reductioBS from 10 to
25 per cent. Not aU sizes in all styles, but the
quality of the shoes offered in this sale is UB*
qaestrenably the highst ia Rowan County

ALL
STYLES

$1.98

-S. •...

THU*SDAT. SOTESira M. 19SS,

THE EOWAB COUHTV HEWE

Buy^Osrutmai Seab^._.

----

-s.^^

^CBJECT: Ezn's Ksm T« Jer4alMB. E*tb t:6-10; 8:21-23. 31. 32.
G<MJ)E:N text m nad
God is upon s.*] xhtm tor good tint
ss^ Urn. (Esrm 8:22.
y
We left
peopie loMt S>md»7
wok ^ Tnple eoa^leted sad .de.
d»ted ta 5l« E C. Fpwa that dsu
» 453 B. C w« kas* linle of Cod’.
Owm Pespte. ZemfcsM «w die
goreroor anointsd by dn ^rissfl
cotgs to rale over Jeroatem, Bag.
ss: ssd Zechanah were the faithfo;

—^■■2^?^L.'*'V'"::',iiIS

.eg wid> bia searly ftec mittian of r>ae to the Levite eoHegc «r sestidoilais in gold as gift* f^m
nary asd had secured enoagb Levues
kng wiA- the adddd prrraege of to rarry «a ia God's way. From aU
drswisg OB the kiag^ Ueasury for . pohUs of Tiew a great. efaaUeagiag
sadertakiBg’ had been soeeesafaHy
what^er else was seeded ta eairy i conjUted to the glory of Cod. God
ca the wordiip of Ezra’s people in soaofs reet^BitioB. trust, aad aor-

.^
»
Pi
;
,
---------- -------- —
,
^ O. ■. Worn, I
■ Preachtag
—...........

partner of spiritual leadership throu* MK5 £Dmf KEWOT tOQSEVEl.T
«?i the fherrh. A Ckrstiaa seau
SUFFERS LEG FRACTURE
-hasU be the resell of spirMal
to Edith Ker=a^eh.w«u
of former Premdenf Theodore
Tin departing throng gathered a:
the rK'er Ahara. a little distance Eoooevett. offered a relapse and

1 8«hle School

from Bahyion. There Ezra
,d prnttkai wisdom in appoimm,
tweKe pnesi.* to bear the go.d. weart
-Mt it out enrefaUy to :he« and askm. that a be w.«h«l in aga:n when

V.

•

The Opening Of The

HOREHEAD Mltiyi SiP
453 Main Street
Makers of the

- mi^yflower\doughnuts
Ihe public is invited to come
.»

Uil

■ne^ to help n« against the enemj
?! ;.ie •ra?-’” "So ire fa*te>: and e*enowated of as.~ Thus, withaiii hu.
man eseore the? went on the
■?7 Cod was 'faithfu! t-' ;!>v rhaiirr.re of their faith. Ceriainl? Ezra
, T-is rH»t unaware nf
ra-e ar-i
-,e p when he said in stmofe faeh.
: =. deecoibing that mae.hundreC

« r* years o;d.

wmt.— ba«e fonad in Cakxaba
aoR raiuahie aW m
e; soids. Tiiey take c» c
,-S CsasalS^ ay double piRpyc
• arm stgnt and

THESE NEWEST £ATf?>l VALUE FEATURES
GIVE YOU ADDED SAFETY AND

rm slt<Hlgt=t confa used in cirt boilding,
•pen ’in L. S. Rubber Compens s o-n
..uion miUs, are Saiets-Bcaded uiib pure
rve lauft. Thes- are aunbined wirh die
:-mo„s mo-ply. tomrfifeg^Breaier
. give you a ore body Mii safer agamst
rmgerous. higibspeed Uosraors

<A«
TODAYS
W PRICES
U.Su TIRES
(CUA» rrpf)

Tempered Rubber

.CITIZENS BAN!
' .Morehead,
HAvs Moren
Ky.

The toughest, kx^est-lastmg tire compoand eser derdopedlTbe famous Grtodstone Test at
Cemtmrj of Frogrest dwsred how k t

Size 4.40 x 21

f^
r.%

S5.50

a mika^ at oo eztxa cost» jou.

'

Do not shut yov eyes to these facts . . . wRfa p4«ty
of money SAFE in oir Bank, pka an A-l tiirinsn propo
sition,. pLs)
, ( sound business judynesit .
thinos are necessary for yo«r lucceiR
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banktna Businesi

iIKADACHWEd 30 I

U.S.R0YALS

durivedged grooves.

HaveTMoney

COLDS
FEVER
Aad
Ant

WITH 1935

ftee 1 d« lurese laiesr pmcetnoo agamsi
sbdding ever devoed ... safes! un any
r.»ud, a< any speai. in any .eurbei. Only

piarY of gota^buTO^

Lhptid Tahleo
Salre
'

l«4e
Tai

.................

Cog-wheel Tread

FIGURE TO

666

94S

^C^ut Yin4Ji 7tte

Safety-Bonded Cords

Joe Pigg, - lanager

;l

Wed' j

i'i

AND
SEE THEM MADE

CHOXCB

ra^i^‘rG<:^S1S:«d^r^: How Calotabs Help Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

;>22. ;s to coaply with tie '.aw adTertdsement a, inserted and pub*?«
the foIlowiBg: Or. tht •.ahed or.ee a week fer four week*
i;'th •fa? of Earei.
»? eontseti --B the »
fosat -traer of die Cozsty Coot? paper pub-birnd in Sowan CotaCyJu-eaile Sessios> ■:f‘Bo-ean Coo!
loa^ ^wd hr mid Seerior. as amended.
Seavsek:--. as iafaat r.z3ed 0e--rg5 Searzv-ky. and. the r.^wireaper p.-eSer-rzeiy .Tnildrez-? Hv=e S.<ietTVi<;.ers. i,r male ses. and fir,
B7 T. ?_ Ewing. President.
-yea.'" vf age. was c'Jxx'.t'i'-i tc

announcing

........... 341

‘“0“^
;
c-^|^****'
j_________________

Qmrch Notices
Eweniag Segvum

iocietr as a r.egiected and .fepesdent
chiii. and sard Soeiet? wfli. -m eo»fortu:t? wtti sa:d raetion as unend.
ec. proceed ia due course to waseit to aad consummate the adopoon

9. m.

«Oi f. n.

t^tion"^
bowed to the Eanfc of Jehovah-f

-!Thc a.c/1. „ ™,„ ft, p„.

v.i;i

B. S. NTM4L

4.75 X 1*

$a.i*
S.2SX IS
Sa75
SJO X 17
$11.30

CARR-PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
?ROB:JCTei_|s|C V,

Wuf^

d

S't'a I e s'

FT-u b b e r

C

C ;n.

..
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H

/’" •

:"i ■

-- * ^

TMI EOWaH

•4 . * fgpMPAT^yOVElCBgK 28. iStS.

Cadre Canc^

COVKTT NKW>

Wyaat Cals Far^ jEagles CloK With,

i FmfcBiuteemSt>ri R»e"Vrten« B.ek^ J.N..Eaa>ri

1=-r e, t
'TW tiMhiuaa ism viA 'Ctacx%^ Gather .-reand, a0 ye OMkcCeers
.
C«a«ce has ^ eaaeelM by the ud let's iak* a peek at therEaclea
Asr ffniiw Oat
I
*
SBlhetitiM of the DanriDe tatfiti. baakethaS praapeeU. There h •«
^
to be a coodly nlW'oii. there aL
^
»
tiea.. aceentiar u> ^ Smcrw*.
•ays a. bat i rer^ore has the
—■
';
ttpA in it IT.
TU*-pear (he Eagtes are
j 4oaiHT of the naterW exceeded
^f
Tha ■ the •aeoad bae
^
*“
^ •;------that------------amrad ' this
—
■ — . . hy the forward to aaether highiy ---------has vaiAed *•-*— |------taat

Ciaa. Iftheteaaay^jm^I^p^.^^ ^

'
---- :-----Xae ' EagteU of Vorebead StaK
i Boam Plan Es»n
\ Teadien CoOefa freshman fade- .
ate tor aauroaa i..oiBmtanoaer in ■
Foe^TUa
j
has
team, heis jasx completed a sery
the ihM miroad dbtrict.
dbtziet. <rieaied
draied |
**•
; soeseeefsl aeeaoB. The fre^asea wma
today dM he vaa defeated m the
Teir.
;
two.
tmd ooe aad last oac. Gapes
Novemho-b eteedaa by C C SfcanTW eoarge bcxiag dase is oeiai jcbeda.ed. w:t£ Eastern aac Ceacru
na of Bareesa.
^.n^aued waiter the direction of ^^^e ranrfriril by thine ■rrr^-^^r^, '
**rhe balleu ia Floyd aad

^

fir* tea. wha nert' wfljriww aie receiriag ia -Jie dntric

**-

earfit i» the MMaa.
an. Look ‘es omt!
The Eaglets qa.t praeuca Then.
^cse are Joha Smey.
EMtcra. if
' Jtorchead scored flie flnt tooebdawD
The offldal coast. acconOac ts .
^ ^
j—>« the box- '•& this
and pat ;ip a sabhora
day aad «a.y of -Ae foothatten will ^ s^wpon; Ed Kiser, reraatile floor; John Praaeia, Tooupy Syaa. J. %
a secretary of state', office: has!
darn has beea an aetiee ercaain ' 2^ a*aha« a aRch heatwr sqaad.'
etait hatsdialT
man from Ashiatid; John Camdy, p*raley. and John ffnwTin
Tbes
aerar beea tabuUted aad I feri cm- ^
„ ib^ papas, and it gives ^ : The lie was with Ce«r*etowa. tie
'
i the twee flaA; Peebles of “Pino- ___
t the leading basket- fidMt that when ail
andeati a eWsce to deveh^ them- score heinc 5 aad «. Siaee f
FW)SH BOXER WINS BOUT Giants- fame Bonoa and UmsL
IB qaesaon are r
a tW town had t
theae aD-roiwd mea fnmi Jit. Swrl- «««■*•&■ IA.
sehres physieaZSy as .^eQ
OVER PRIDE OF C-A M P h«.
i«»—if pre-aeasoD dope is
Last y^'a freshaea who wiB 1 wi3 have been elected by a mfe
,5
oefease.
--eama in the
j
soidene hKerested ia the sport no ifisgrace.
Daaver *0>yaamit«” Bad. frwen rjghi. h -hot sta«.- Sonaao. ad . grie the Tccnaaa a ran for a nart.; “eiwity. 1“ added.
—.... f,oa, w. Va.; B. C Smith,
pmd axa Caitar. aD-Eastera Kea.i
A recaaat of the ballett ef the' an arge<i*ta see Coach Wyaac. TW
The fresh woa over
poguiat ace. blasted his way to a
i». aadI5ero.
McKeekaie,
•
eoanties
inrolved
a
expected
to
be!
only
reqohement
for
efigihOjir
is
;
^ilaoB Jnniiir CoCegc. W
r ---•— over -Taman- Bloar ~the' ^ smooth-worJeag red-head from
. The:*
aad Mif'^U. UsW who played as* made this week.
1 -Jhk -ie candidate be eart^ it; over Traasyivania.
Pride ef the three . C. :a a frre, a«*‘
Tborton. ^o want '
iarorixes to win over hath*
Has- saasoB - Wck in aehool a^ wtC be ;
- - --------------- 1
| collega.
roaad bon in the {ocaJriugh
«“•
^
__________
________________ • Eastern and Cei^re bat did not have
aad Xooaely of Eaxaid; -Lefty- eiigihi^ 'as Bccood sesneater.
BASKETBALL Pft^CTTICE
gjiBiiinaiii Thnraday Bight.
jf
Ben are already '
(Cononaed From Page Onal
1 We Goaraatee All Week ^la chance to piay them,
■f*- e__ fc
V ,.i_i
i- r Andenon. the wto from KaseeO.
wortaw- •«. bot regnlar practim seveateea K. L A. C. games during .M*B*«y Back Ba^
j Coach W. D. Scroggme aesewe*
■ ftem Che start and pammehid
1 the eomiag basketball season. They ;
GeaHiart^S Rr£o
; much of the credit for
season^
of Ccredo-Kenora. “Carley’ WBsob. doe, aw. .pea a«ii dec. 2.
him in every rsoad ta take aO five
The seaemte proper wi3 aaC open | wfj meet fawn.
Traasyivania.,
: -aceesa. and the men «a his seam
There are other boys who will naaad win the saanimomi decisioB ^f
SERVICE
i
J^traish real, material .or thedonbtedly develop before the season untfl after the C*^*"-** holidayv I Georgetown. Easura. Eentacky Wes;
bot
the
basketeetn
wiH
probably
piny
i
>T*»LiscisnEe.
and
Centre
twice
,
PLooc
274
'
Morehead
vanity
next
year.
.
geo aader «y—these so caded
--------------------------------dark bofaes wtl only make the race several practice tilts. They will pro- ! and wO play one game with Berea.' CQU-FfsF HEAD IS
for pwitioas a more wide open af. bably meet tW shiiani and iW C- : We^ra. aad Xanay.
C. C- boyv
A game with Alfred Baftrook will
HONORED AT MEET fair.
- ■ ' be pbtyed sometime before the ‘
Get on the baad-wagoa freshmen
T____ 1____U----------Christmas holidays. The game wQl
Back the team from tW Bartf Win. TV
t Harvey A. Babb pro
.cx or draw, you can bet the lam
be annaal seetiag
the Bio Grande game.
■eei

rormer leacaa' nwe .ribabis b« piaye.- -.be .eek afi«

D i e s At Leznstaa |

Mrs. Liilard Carter, who f*n

PLANNING PROGRAM

As Tran^aied Into The Ei^iA

(CetifiaBed From Pa» Owelv
ef Lexington and by Dr. James W. .

By AV1N & OOB

Bon. a. W.
eioet. nmde tie principa) addrem. '
“* Co«:'.er-J-.nmai.
T>PfTT“*vy' ^ ****
k, o--* ‘ ongiraay set Wp
'
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r______ .t_
I «•»
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E P. Blrdtheac, WiiKhesler- Ji------ .
-.the entire program a K«u nmnday •>! pneumonia, was buried
, :a the Lawreoccbiirg Cestete-T this
W. Cmemack. Jr.. State Dirrctr.r of. tacky.
found .^ote ri
} *ft«noor.. Faneral serriees

* - .“5

viBe. aad W. P. King. cxeCative
•ecreta.'y. Erntncky Ednsatkm A*. ^
x.ade addresses at thi.- aii-.-niSiar
______
_____

jf,. s-iekell. .nsc*4Ctor to the.de

SS-t’£ 'r'“

A night se-si.-.i *;il wr.rist of a■xhibition of nn-_. and dsctssioas .f

widow
M;s. Carter
.Ct»ri-.- » ^ S.»t« LIM H. C.-«. L.™«
•

, Cader Mr. Goodn-ar'i «• edSrt ail
^ «hw*ad«-Sdmd.-|««t*t iKoierts startiag in K^

m laemde J. F. WSi

iHLamiaarion '

young
MOTHERS

ff Agricchur*.

mmi^M
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:He fa;:;win?
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.
jr»dic? beohe ?ric*i reisu* .= eonnet-tic-ahichV'be
otment
card.
;i«rc
i for poalbT *>«ag the rest of jW
1. An sales of tobacco r,-:.f3C*d -iner, well
7. inted out. gi»es the operttnm
aip^y af eggs a expected v:
• c.ecv greater flexibility ^ j
trices off eitreroe het^ The
v.c: rbvs a 'la« of needy fam^ |
industry, as a whole, a coo- be presented ta the agent of the
secretary of agrie-U-ire at the tanj b^retofore eliminated
Udered to be^ia a r>^ pimSioo.
made i.n o-uer that
W.>fta Progre* AdaiaiOT,
feeding a 0
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So one seemed
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________

b fMx, b. aofiMd u n Ak be ei7«»d to

_________ I'mMded a dinner.. My ^
_
_
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M Mad was the
ll■sll■lllll
TVnispl my presence
rKa-en u> him
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rSaStahehad.mlikBA
A£ *y
v Hrta. he BDdertook
' Btook *.3 repeat
___ _____ ____________
lates^ He
it am far P^«F« tweaty mames.
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PROVED BY 2 GENERATiCNS

Sp~k

tsSTfdii
eraar when J. C.
eievat-d tr. eiuef execntire.

Sopermtendent of PsiWk Is<rW.
tion. Dr F-<denck Archer »c-vl a
Liiuksiin' I S;>eakcta en :.r- -:r-gram iaei-odv.i Dr. Fra--.k L. M.Vc?
presidert .f t.He fr^.rvny
Kr.
t«k7. Mr
aad
F...-..-r. ■:

r^L-.£;!

ef the .ari:^.- aureaw and com- (

M

Wiiri etini both m tame sd aanacr, it cned os: m a -rome

“n«I •-*. If 4CT art » a-,

b,
bi= «. -b^ -J“
-.b. -»«, .. t”f«"'.b.’^ b-.^t

HERE’S YOUR

lonmT^r

USED CARS
For Winter Cmfcrt

baceo hang 3b sock-. .0 monads re [ »la Alkitm«.

'1933 DedsjeSedin

Thanksgiving Dinner
hpbntns yo“

, lo/Tl-nlojrrins,

1930 ehevroiet Coupe

took

175

1934 Chev. Master Sedan 500.

*. ta of i.^ ^
M .OMihiU o«lta yo» -i# "«*'*•

Cauliflower
Turnips
Lettuce Leaf
Carrots
• HeadLetnice
Ctanbemes
Celer>Tomatoes
Meats, Dressed Chickens, Oysters

I G. A- STORE
O'-)

$450

S“Ii”Srb3^
AND NUTS

kets. iiat growiag. and >i*«« aad
______ carrel.
The afternoon of the fimt day
wiQ be devoted so dikcuariiw of
iocal Biarfc^a- Speakers hteiade Ben
E. Niles. Hendersoii. secretary of
the society: Vincent Dennaiso. Louis- feiaoc coanty agricultural agent:
viDe merehaM: S. W. Andersoa. Jef, Meade Pociager., premdent of.Cin!enmnti,*’Siic_ and Dr. Morton B.
.Cooper cif the United States Depart- ;

0«r Used’ Cw.MUST Be Risks. Tke, Are Coei-

men who/
know

pelely OveBu Jesl end Reedy h» Me»y WIes ol
Retask Se^ice. Ud.Ce, is Sold Witk . Tkkt,cby Go«r«ntcede

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Kentucky
YOU CAN'T Go WRONG On An OK’D USED CAR

Tg« BOWAW

CODKIT NSW8

THUESDAY, NOVEMBCfe 28, 1935.

Jt^toiy of .fte ClttUtaM ]Se*J
X.V..5,

j»»d*;i^.. -MnsjIS /tflssfisn
ni\A prs'cticT tKs
I___
•
■ Shidy'of.the
qu^rt'ion and
the mrt
art s?«iL
club *i.»n___
through
making .
! in spoakin? will atart
•miniature football player? sold
accordini? to Dr. Lloyd. It u pcttsible Homecomiag.^d iir making bl<
. Play«^rs.
that a aerica <}f prac,tice dobates pflirted bancrMt place cards.
-■1 proeram of local merchant aid may be held before the Christmas
.In making apple butter, add flattor football players was discnssed at vacation.
The men's t^lni' wi.l probably go ed lemon rind at the rate of a teaa aleetiny r-f the <;ampus Club, Wed_ „ __ ________ spoonful to a pound of the apoles
aesday. The plan is to help financi. east
^ this jesr and if tW women's
team matgrialiacs they will probably i
^«y
been cooked until
lily high school srraduates who des. I ..............................................
iiSe a't"ri^ 70*^6 north."
soft «.n JMt enough water to keep
uwjs coilese eduStSdn and who
them from burning.
recipe also
calls for half as much sugar as ap.
TEACHERS MEET
hrlp Uorchead’s yrid future.
Dean 1\. H. Vaughan and Rouie pies.
“If we can bring ten good
D. Judd, acting bead of the depart,
here, whether former M. S. T. C.
ment of echication, attended a meet,
frosh stare or oatstanding prep school ing of the Toacher Training Com.
«rads with a real football record,
mittee, advisory committee to the
will 1» doing not only the boys Council on Higher Education in
Kentucky, at Frankfort, Tuesday
. nut also the school.
and Wednesday.
real service," said presidon* William
...............
The council Bedded that they
i^.*^** ,
,.
! '"’■ouW recommend that all but four
This work M roughly planned was ..purses may be taken by corres.
reque-st the merchants and other i p.^jence or eaiension woS. Courses
, -.ownspeople to find employment in.
to be'included would be Practice
r i.o%nd ttelr bcmei j
i„ .h, El™,nt.rT Sthool, |
Practice Teaching in the 5
, School. Fundamentals of tiementary J
Dr. Rex Liringston Hoke, profus- Education, and the course prerequis-'
_i
sor in the education department is I ite for teaching in the secondary
I
delivering a series of lectures fae- school,
lore the City Teachers AssociationMorehead however, will not allow
,
cf Pnrii. Kentucky. These lectures a great mw' courses te be complet... -will continue throughout the fail ed by erteiuion. according to Dean
^nd winter and will deal with the Vaughan. The recommendaUona ap.lubjeet*. "Teaching Children How to ply to the stote at large and are not
Study. ’ and "Teaching ChUdren How i binding on individna! institutions.

■ chants Assist Football

What is a
TATOOM?

n''‘^o

»»>.

Tt -1

,

^

committee also discussed the

y Teachers College, are also lecturei> ,
in the series of »Ix meetings.
BEAUX ARTS CLUB
The next meeting of the Associa. j
Over 20 members of the Beaux;
tion is seffor December 1). Each!
follow ■
Saturday morning 1
ed by
open forum and
period.
; group visited the Rookwood Pot
DEBATE CLUB
Cinctnnati art museum
The mitial
of the
debate i
Botanical
..iiutai meeting VI
me aeoace
j .t
—
____ gardens.
. .
^eu.1 *u h.W Mona.? rffmoon!
_ !,.L ....
.
_ ' wa«‘inc.uded in the roiir because of

wllii i“.
and

pleased with the interest shown. He
advanced the lossibility of both
freshmen and tvernon teams.
The queatior., RESOLVED: That
Congreas should be permitted, by a
two-third majority vote, -to over-ride
any decision of the Supreme Court
declaring a law unconstitutional,
was briefly discussed. A Krt of
s perti
given'out by Dr. Lloyd.
Thoae present were: Thomas F.
Rogeni. W. K. Hall, Nath^el Gris.
,v.-oid,JDavid S Leslie, Jr.. Chavlas
Schweitzer, Clyde -Burtoq. Alton
Payue, Howard Hadden. John Shuey.
Earl pean, Ho-ard Eckies. Elijah .
Hogge, Martha Francis Harman,
Betty Black F-.'ith
.ir.d ?'uz..

decoration: the mosaic murals
being the work of Winold Beisa. The
campus
artists had iunch
in
the art museum cafeteria.
Some of 1
group
took
current ^lays
concerts during
the cveaing.
The fotlowing were among the
who went with the arttsU drera: Joe

•sr-jss “•

Queen, Woodson Dale. Holiie Day,
Francis Abrams, H. K. Collins.
Burnell Vice. Aileeit WalL-..'HoU-ri !
"Webb. Ruth Lensing, CHirie Wooten. ’
.Vancy BoU.^ DordtEy Pricjir.rd. ‘
George Rachford. Lorenc Coldiron.
Naomi Baker. uaiuiu
Harold omu
Blair aiiu
Georgia .'Wartin. Naomi Claypool. art

Beware The Cotigh
From a common cold

•

i

That Hangs Oni
-tifc-cL______________ _

P.1SO know tbe effecaveiicS rt's^eSTw^^^^waota and they rank Creo' eon^ because
itet n'KiO^ieiie of
.. Creosote in Ci
Com^ mulalan,'emulstfled
ed so that it*i5 peJai^ dJgi
md„po^^f« goir-s
to the ve^ sea
' Creomtt&bn

tr-ikl lisaUve effect ------most itr.portaut of.ad, Beecht
iwood Creosote '■ and cspeclany those st
. _
perfecyy bjeaded wii• • "of
t^bte
inaldc. Creomulsion can be takenI fr^
fre- Sven
"
------ ffothertemediesbavetai]ed.your
^ggist-ls antborized to gusrantoe
--------------- n and to refund every cent
Creomulslon
Thousands of doctors use Creomul-• of your money
ley If you are not satisfied
^ in Ihetr own families as well asi with resulta from tbe
the very first
fir bottle.
in their practice knowing bow Creo"--.sleepless
nuUsLon aids nature t
KtUe of
<Adv.)

ffl^u,“gssa'5Sk““"

.A XIM.VL. vegetable 01
A Is It something edl
It's a vegewhle. In fact. .
ihc present fad f.,i
nuzzles and miring up the letiprin a word and thet defvlng v<,ii
lb unscramble them, you w.j.il.!
rw.^lzc it immediately a.tomato!
. Vou
»vu fecognizc It
loo. whenever vhq i
form, whether It is wrailiup with eggs or

i •

/•

CHECK CHIMNEY
Whci^ fbe wind hbwU outside do;
you ever consider the chimney j'
perched aloft on the roof? It might |
bc'a good idea to go up, or send!
sometme up, to see how your chim- |
the years and the |
heat. Then, while you’re up there,
examine the coping, the mortar gointo i
and the flashing. These items, if in
bad condition, can be repaired un
der the Modernization Credit Plan
of the Federal Housing Administra
tion. and it wiV help give it added
life.
....

„

Stamps f mebct

^UMPSM
THSmFIBST

eteos west am tb

NoaTHMN ofTita.iw piesT
ts.. fluionv naioMO.iMHE.
-------leasopoua peutMTMT

--------------- -------- tWYOeX , fr<SMNMP,QM.,Al

WIDE POAARCHES
A wide covered porch cuui out a
great portion of toe light whL-h
would, if the poarefa were removed,
be available for the room which has
window-s opening onto it.
Before Winter comes, and the
living or dining r^om opening onto the poarch becomes dark and
gloomy, remove the old poarch. An
attractive open terrace. proterted>by
a green hedge, will be far moi c ^
pleasant. During the Summer an '
awning may be used for protection
1
from .the «
UCHTNINC
In determining what procedure tf
follow in providing lightning protertion for -rccific case.* it is neves,
aary to consider a number of fac.
tors. Take into consideration the fre
quency and severity of thunder-1
storma The value and nature of the |
building and its contents, ani local'
conditions.
In addition, the home owner i
should determine the relation of the j
cost of ligh:ning protection to in-,
sucance premium.s and the personal
I'hazard.s und indirect losses which
may re-'jlt.

in Which ibo- .re Included,

WRL TODR CHILD GH THRODGII
^
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOOm
TEHH AND NO HINT OF HCKHS?
your chfliTb hoahh dariag tha ioom
vintormoBtha. InfaetioM aboonZ
Mu boB»4»lldlBg Tltaz^ D.
Fight wtatar with modors
wsapoBo. BuOd op yu«r ehikTa
........................... .....
w't Hni
FomoT Cod Utb On. D soppUea
Mmas (to uaMoI peteaev
vteiate A aad D. ''ItaaBaA
Vttaada i
.....................................

immL Tttaato D kslgi hms
»«• sMoag and iMght
ti kMVB aa FUmMu
gidgisartiFu. ft M «M «d IBb
large* leflBan tt eed Bew A
iUKg»t««'B 0«B LiTW Olft
(Btandardtaad) la ate a Ug^
pwia Narw^faa eS. Tea m

Dee^droga

The other evening we heard a wb; man ask vwhat in the world would :
: ^cAne of the younger generatioQ.! «BSaraaes;=K'A:: CtSX
Th^s an easy one. TheyTl fall in
nmall
love, get married, have children and
r [in, trouble and all that »ort of thing.
and as they gvt older they will wor.
qot hrown. Add one cup caiin-d
, ry about what’s to J|ecome of the;
tomaiu
une-boU tooKpwii
snyar, ,*alt and pi-pper if nen-.
younger generptiotM
xory, and three UI.IMP0011.. rl,„p., I
^
ped ripe olive*. Heat to hollilig
,
. ELKFORK NEWS .. the
.
and ...
pour over
omelet bernro

Social

Season

the tomarv M t!tH
eomblnation
oBlond. greCB
•pper. olives
-D egg?
Or Uke .-ciaiopcd
■('lUiopcd lotiialoes n;.d
th
pecjiPH. Here
jr.h. Ill,
.
susur
ix-ppi

Mm Mildrml Atacy. aaistaat teaCher of Laurel Pork, spent tet week
with home folks on .^uesy Fork,
amhnttentl.-d the E. K. E. A. at Ashl:.nd. Ky. '
Ci-rcnce Cnolcy^d Logan'
Hutchinson who has been visiting!
frieiMs and relatives hi Ashland, !
Ky.. has reamed home.
'

i.?;"

i Have fitilv
.......................

;s ;___

tiiiely chopped p-enn-« an.l
cup graied cheese.
put aiiumate laves-t,
!'4napecan.s and chee.sA Int
iDto a
butt red l>ak;i;i; dialL Ckwr
tup -viih thi-e.-f„urths
tcred r-umlis and hake
pecan* and the c!,ee«e corfrilime
tbelr ilisljn.'tir- .lov.irs to thii
recipp, but i: i, the- tomatrwa
which make it U triomphant

Miserable

with backache ?
^yHENJu^eys funeticn todly and

■ Mr. Frank Hutchiiuon of thir
plicc- left for Ai_____
kshtand, Ky., where
! he hopes to find wurk

I

Armel Terry and Earl .\dj kins were the pleasant visitors of,
Mirses Erncila snd Berrhs Pelfrey
Suoday. •
- I
Mis* Jewell Wbcelci nf this place
] ahd Revery, Wheeler of Grockett. Ky
j .-mcmi.:.l the E. K. E- A. at Asl.'and,
, _Kv.. from Thur-day -until Saturday.

JOn and •

:ifl

ctpccieMy ioi pooHy
- -yi. Milliom of boxn
... every year. They aic recomtnended tfie eountiy over. Auk yow

Doans PILLS

IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners

You .are no excepaou i( you want to Ipok your best
SO with the social season ahead ian’t it time to give attei^on to your hair and your omplexion? Of course
you will want the new Vogo* permanent wave. It is
styled to the new hats and the hair plays a more Impor
tant role than in many winter seasons. Try the Vogue
nermanent this time- FaciaLs, shampooing, hair trimminff. and all personal aervie at very moderate prices.

The VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

M.. .Ari;.--:,i Wneeler and Envy
■ .'A
. in.. L- a Imsincss' trip to

Utorty. Ky,. Friday.
free

Ahead

MOREHEAD. KY.

-

PHONE I0€ \

;

M™. Stelb C»„I„ o, MorehnUI
Ky.. p;u:<pd through here Sunday on '
: her uav in
her mother and fa- i
; !h-r. .Mr. anil Mia.-io-aix Thmiey of.
.•'.ockni.
. . ;

AL

Ha.1.11 Ferguson Was coiling
Mt.*. Anna Hutchinn,. ,iay last week.
. l -uiif Wheeler and Mildre,!:
>':h-v, teachers o' Laurel Fork are:
l'l.iniiiiit' on a p-ogram for Thanks■rr-'ing. Eve,-i.b„dy j,, hivjted tf. attem).

of,h.,;.

IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS.

2

.OVH BRUSH!™

Viimie *Mt
int'

M M hnrt Tims BM
■ MbVilannIWVv

M-,

-iot your choice fat a^StS

Sr'

"Prices To Meet Competition”

Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.

SOTHfv
ONLY

49c

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” ;
John wai Holbrook, Prop.
'
Olive Hill

Morehead Ky

l‘.«w

OF C0NT»*JQUS SERVKI TO

—mwmtmtmaammxaamaBe^e^
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Tp. Inseparably pals, jSappy.go-Jockr f
quick on the trigger) ready to die
for each .other, they concern them- .
selvei mostly ?ivith riding the range,
looking for danger and generally
finding it.

By Wiley Padan

CHAPTER POUR
Ann and Vronsky returned to St.
Peteraburs and found theranclves in
a world oi prublems. Public appearanee for her Was inrpotuiiblQ. He wa«
sUU acceptable to society, bat hi:;
loyalty and devotion to her made
it impouible for him to accept the
iaViUUona which poured in on Um
from nil sidea They found them
selvM iaolated and no one.but Yaab.
vin, Vronalty's regii

. them both, too weH. tq^^try
long line of trains. At last she saw
This particular episode serves tt
Anna forced the iasne a^with cold Vronsky. He waa leaijjte ont of hit
introduce the famous Mulford char
| disdain foiveach other in their hearts coach window ebeerfoUy bidding
acters and reveals how William
| th<jy xut uiit for tjie opera. *
goodbye to two t
Boyd geU his nickname. ‘'Hopalonq".
; From the moment of their ontran- and the Princm Sorokina, lovely,
' .\s -soon as Robert 'Varw.ck ami hir
j ee into the opera hoiiae ontil the young and tearatrained.
I daughter, Paula Stone, move ne^
: lislita dimmed and the overture began
Anna :braced heraelf againat a
the Bar.20 ranch complications
' she was tortured by the stares, whia- platform pillar to keep from falling.
j arise which lead to Ellison falling-*
perings and open hostility- of the Her eyes opened and dosed in a con
I in love with Miss Stone, and the two
world which had once been hers.
vulsion of weeping. The whistle sound
I ranches Bor 20 and H-2 becoming
Vronsky, stricken with compaaa- ed and the train chugged out of the
I anesties through a third party, Ken*
ion for her. grew tender and protec station, carrying with it all she held
i neth Thompson, rustling cattle from
tive again. Both now knew that it dear on earth.
! both, but leading each to suspect
As the months rolled by, lioth WBM impossible for them to remain
Night time found her still resting
j the other.
realiaad sadly that their dream* of
against the pillar.
I
When Boyd. Ellison oh<t Meclaiming their right to belong to fled to bis conntry ertate. hoping
Glynn decide to track these rustlers
Suddenly she picked up bet: head.
each other—their very love—held reclaim the happiness which bad been
and cattle brand forgers to their
A rhythmic tapping had found its
them prisoners.
theirs in Italy.
: hideout. Thunder Mesa, and give
way into her unhearing ears.
i
Anna ached to see Sergei but it
Peace returned to them there, and
■ them their just deserts, excitement.
Ln old, withered and bearded train
for her
Tummer passed gaily and happily,
' thrills and acUon run at fuU speed
n shuffled down the platform. He
glimpse the child. The news « her , But as fafl approached the rainy
from start to finish. Sensational rid- '
forts to prevent ihw. Her
j se«on set in. Anna was content V moved toward the - platform
ing. dangerous cliff climbing, fusereturn had doubled Xarenin’a ef. j wait for better weather, but the in. moved toward the trains and with ,
attempts met with heartbreaking activity began to tell on Vronsky. j his little hammer tested ^he rails J
are but a few of the'difficulties these
I and couplings. Tap, tap, tap, went his ,
t last she detennined
made ^numerable trips
boys experience, until the had men
‘ hammer. Now th? rails. Now the
Moscow,
are brought to terms.
Early in the morning of Sergci*r
[ of hw estate with his i couplings. Anna rose f?bm her seat.
Charles Middleton, George Hayer
birthday, she set for Karenin's mother. Anna lead^^ his mother her eyes tilled with horror and fas
j and Willie Fking ore in the cast
house. % arms Uden with gifts for was harboring a guest at her home cination. Tap, Up, Up, The rhythm
her child.
in the person of the charming Prin. of his hammer called her to Vronsky
Why
she
could
not
fathom.
Karenin was still asleep and the cess Sorokina, loveliest debutante of
servants trembling warned her that the season. Her heart trembled at
Anna harried after the workman.
she might see Sergei only until the his every departure and return.
She came to the end of the plat*T ^
Robson-mother, grandmother and
the bell that announced
Their quarrels grew more, numer. form and saw him disappear into the
grand old lady of the stage and screen—has
been working
at the
__________
..-king at
> awsAening
:ening.
tfj' and more deadly, but each time ' crowd. His job
finished. But the
same studio
Gt---------:io iith
with GreU
Greta Garbo
vears, but she pUyi
plays '
for--------several years,
She entered Sergei’s room swift their love renewed itMlf more des- j Up, Up Up e
in her conher first Garbo
role
as
the
wittydowager
dowj
_
-----------the witty
mother
motherofofFredric
Fredric
ly and silently, her Joy
seeing him perately and fiercely than ever be. I acioasness, drowning out the warn,
Marz-Vi in -Ann. IT..__ ____ 'OI
___
March m 'Anna Karcnma’•" Aflbther interesting fact whirh
all but suffocating her. The child . fore. At last Anna realixed Ae must I ing blast of the train whistle and
«rt»t W.1Q, p,dan point, out i,- •'Froddi, Bartholontm. t,,,;
seiMd her in his arms as she cov. : *ucmpt some social diversion. With j the first puff of the engine.
year-old star m 'Anna Karenina’, survived the Los
Fri(Uy. Nov. 29tbered his face, his hands, his shoul- \ this in mtnd. she suggested a dinner
Tap, up, Up.
Board of Education 'I. Q,’ examination with a ratine of !
del? and his srnu with kisses.
' party t^hia former regimenUl com.
feat difficult for sutteen-year-olds!"
The rhythm echoed the sound of
*^othcr! Motherr* he cried. You. panioas.
Vronskj's nroice: You don’t know
.Coming
Wednesday
and
Thursday
*
■
4
and
5
to
the
Cosy
;
have come.*' His eyes filled with i she put into the dinner the charm
me, of coarse, Madam Karenina.
teats. They told m» you wereyiead. |
wit, beauty and good Uate
And her own: It' U on omen—an evfl
Col. William F. Cody, the famBut I didn'l believe it. I told father which had made her St. Peteniburg*F
COZY THEATRE
omen. In a momentary burst of
is Buffalo Bill, noted army scout,
it wasn't true—.
| outstanding hostesB. Every man there
William Boyd, who erutes the
clarity, she saw again the sUtion
Indian fighter, and plainsman, is an. title role in the Barry Sherman pro
Anna OAildn't trust herself 'U> i wok fascinated by her lovlinem—and
tragedy which marked her first
other. His “Buffalo Bill Wild West duction of “Hopalong Cassidy, adopt
spaaj^ but the chUd. happy in her felt pity in his heart for her and
meeting with Vronsky. And then all
Show” affords an appropriate and ed from the best seller, brings a new
anna, rambled on. He told her of envy for Vronsky,
was submerged as the Up. Up Up,
authentic background for Annie’s two-gun'xnan to the screen that, in
his doing, breaking her heart a
a, Anna looked over the brilliant
now of the rail—now of the coupthousaml limes by hi.i unconsciously i asrcmblage of ufficeis and into Vron
romance with Toby Walker in the the opinion of Clarence E. Mulford,
plins—mingled furiously and tore
cniel revelation, of his sense of los:
hope beat high :
- !
-1 film.
author. perMnifies in flesh and
Major Bowca. Color CorK.. departure. And
And even lu:
u “
V,
«...
through her mind in a giant.c, wallsince her
blood the beloved fiction of hV
in her heart v,^
ing and tortured crescendo,
sittii ; Bull.
gallant
Anna clasped him to her she beard excitedly to hn ^nel. The latter
many books.
With a quick movement,
toon, Spoi* Reel. Pathe
Anna who led 3,000 Indians at
the servaot's bell ring. Sergei looked rose tu his feet.
In William Boyd, the author feels
saere of General Custer in ld76 at
up in dismay, bis child mind some
“Gentleman! he shouted! Good , threw herself on the rails.
the battle of the Little Big Hora, he has the prototype of “Hopalong
how comprehending the Yset that news! Vroaaky Ima agreed to -snlna.!
mavtd down upon her.
and RahuIn.The Face, his famed Cassidy,” ceUbrmted tww-gm<4fe^
^ -dBeKtig in ther
his father must not find her then: twr with ns in the Servian-Turkiah j
tioa
character,’ a product of bis own
WHS erivirtad tor life
cruahod hand, fall opsa. throwing;
Hon’t go. yet, he .begged. He’s just uprkinm
writing who has been a favorite wes*
Ato fall back in her chair ,„<}■ "P«i the tracks her mlaature of Ser.
the
^Hnglng
servant. He won't
era hero of thousands of readers
lU glass splintered in a million
As Buffalo Bill s press agent in through some twenty books in which ,
come in here. He never comes in looked to Vronsky for denial as the ,
“Annie Oakley’’ b.
until nine o'clock.
cheers sad shbuu of congratulation-'
Saitdar. De<^ laL
Ned Bunb J Mujford hs.-< carried his colorful cow.
line, who ^oug
The footmsn.ran into the room echoed about her.
fought faU boss. Wild tfcy figure. The film comes Sunday
THE END
Bill
HickolJiRid Texas Jack Omo- and Monday December 1 and 2 to
Please youi-d Excellency, he begged.
He answered their toast jubilant. T
Coming Wednesday and Thursday hundro to the stage in “ScoutS'^ol the Cosy Theatre.
Hurry.
ly. his deYiant gaae at her hurtling
the Cozy; the Pi’rairie.
i adjudged the
Anna'-s eyes overflowed os she ■ the. disUnce betsrten them. Her ! t>« vmber,
For many yeors-a screen fsvoiite,
prolific dime novelist in Amer. Boyd himself feels that In “Hopalong
strained
Sergei to her. kissing ’ gy,.* fjHed with giief and horror. She ’ Theatre,
ica, and bis life was once described
him wildly. Darting— Darling— she gnew that eVerything Ivas over be.
Cassidy’' he has found a role hc
os "one continuous scries of sen.
wept. She fell the footman’s hand jween
thoroughly enjoys playing, in which
tenccs and sen.oations.
upon her arm. S>s — -Iv fult.-ed..
-l‘bi-(iu;;iioui \jjesleeplus.«
tiig'ni
there is a strength of character pro.
I’m leaving.
she clung desperaC^y to the hope
These and many other colorful viding him with an opportunity tc
Oh the landing she paused uncer. , (hat their love might yet be salvag- :
characters live again in the film ver give a sincere, noteworthy portrayalM-jor Bowo. Silly Sym^dazed by the suddenness of ;
gut in the morning, she burst in- i
COLLECe THEATRE
The story of the first “Hopalong
sion of Annie Oakley's dramatic life.
HTture. With a shock she to his room and found him surround.Many figures drawn from real, The romantic lead to- Miss SI
Cassidy” screen western revolve?
^bed) that i^reoiD's' door had ' ^ |,y
luggage. She clutched hir. life characters associated t/ith the in the title role is Prestoir Foster | Around the odvenlaircs of three cowphony, Tense Moments
that she was face to ,
horror.
Western frontier come to life in the portraying Toby Walker. Other prin-; l?«>y comrades. William Boyd. JimI her husband.
t {tu true titen,- sho cried. You are vivki sefr^m drama, “Annie Oakley, cipaU ore Melvyn Dou^: Morbh: '"X Ellison, and Mrank rfcGlyfih,
/This.ir insupportable! . Karenin.
leaving*
in which forbara Stanwyck is star Olsen os Buffalo Bill; Pert Kelson:
-’trembled with rage os he spoke.
| yes—I've had a telegram from red.
'■ •
Andy Clyde; Chief Thunderbird i
, Anna gestured holpelessly toward j Yashvin. We are to go to the front
Sitting Bull and Phillip Ar-Hen-Ta i
Annie Oakley, the central charac
Sergei’s room. His birthday—sh(« ; I have to go to Moscow to say goodas Hain-In-The-Face. .“Annie Oak ]
ter. was born in't^c backwoods of
ploaded.
| bye to my mother.
ley" is an RKO Radio Picture.
I told my son you were dead! he [
going to wor inimedrate. Ohio. She became the most amaz
answered.- You will never enter this j lyf Her rage died as fear and We ing rifle shot Che world had ever - Sundays .ihow at the College is
house again. You will never see ' overwhelmed her. Her eyes filled known,^e toast of America, welcom. "Transatlantic Tunnel’’ with Rich
ed by European royalty. Her whole ard Dix, Madge Evans. Leslie Banks, j
Sergei again.
| with tears.
3be reached the street blind with ^ Let me go to the stotion with yop, life was a brillant pattern of ro Helen Vinson. C. Aubrey Smith, ,
tears and without knoqiAig where : she begpd.
mance and action, said to be captured Basil Sidney in a stirring drama In |
faithfully in the film.
self beck in Vronsky’s apartment. '
VronAy refu-sed: he believed
the depths of the Atlantic
she was going, somehow found her- . better for his sake and hers that
Only Vronsky could help her now. . they
jbey my
ny goodbye iwhere they were.
She rang for her Mrvant and learnYou’re tired of me, she cried,
ed that he had gone to his Hob with deeply wounded by his refusal. Thh
y«hvin.
volunt^rinp is only an excuse for
Gone to the club with Yashvin! leaving me. The gallant herioc, \
Her mind mulled over the meaning
I. she accused bitterly^
Wednesday and Tburaday, Nd
of this. Why hod Vronsky left the
Vionsky turned to her in a pas- I
KCaoSEHE (Coai. Oil)
Janet Gaynor In
bouM at-------that -----hour of
- - the morning sion.. You know me—and yet you ,
outing with his regimental | think me capable of any basenes''
for
cronies. Was he tired of her? This i
deceptiqn. I love you, you know
possibility smote her with fresh an- that. But-------the paused and then
gdtah. Her visit to Sergei bad prov faced the issue miuarely. Love isn't
Under 'Hie Atupwet o? the Ttibcrculotis Society
en all too clearly the price she had •verything.
paid for her love and now when she
Frid>7 A SatawUy. NovmBbor 29-30
One only say.s that wlien love if
nedded Vronsky he was sway seek over—over pnd done with, she plead
Fruieeii De« — Benita Hume In
ing diversion.
ed despei-Htcly,
Vronsky returned, his mind imty
He fUu-ed ahead of him in silence.
seMrou*
with the details, of his day. He i
Her calm was ominous and foreEDcnMia
sadly pensive. For thq time he real- boding as she walked slowly ont of
udEBt—
Sonday and Monday Dec. 1-2
ised what it meant to be shut off s
the room. She heard the front door
from thbM deep layers slam. She sprang to the window and
of hla life in which he had been em saw him enter bis carriage^-ond drive
dm Uhl.
^
bedded before he met Anna. Was off without a backward
a*Tm«t .r<Njy M.J4. Ym .rt
love worth the sacrifice of career,
We can't part
duty and a man’s place among men bear it. she wept He
in the world? The question thrust musn't hate me. I must see him be
"LAW BEYOND THE RANGE"
hself into his consciousness try as fore he goes.
Episode 9 — TARZAN — Serial
he might to down it.
She dressed feverishly and rode
Wednesday and Thnraday, De
: And Ann* sensed bis thoo^ts and from the house to the depot and

r
OLLEGF
V* ...theatre-.^

-1

“ANNE

0\KLEY’

‘‘Transatlantic

Tunnel”

Theatre <?,X Week

Dmt WAIT W WEEPf =

HURRY-^BEHAm

■L,

COZY

Aladdin**'^

‘One More Spring”

Mantle lamp

Here’s
.
How.' l%-“~

“Gay Deception”

‘^25

“Hop Along Cassidy”

precipiUted the terrible quarrel from
which there seemed to be no return
. His «nger frightened
her sad in an attoa^t to [daeate him*
she suggested they attend the opera.
'Vronsky was eoatemptaons of the
Mea—he knew society's attitude to

Trom the depot into Moscow without
sensing the passing of time or the
movemeat of the train.
The SfoMow station swarmed with
dopaitiag soMiers and their beloved
ones. She loefced from one faec to
.„«thcr and tiwa up and down, the

Omdd>d\

Greta Garbo — Fredric March

“Anna Karinina”

N. f. Kennsrd Hardware Co.

Watch for Dates on Metropotitan — Harmony Lane.
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The members of the HI.Y Cfab
number of their
friends ,enI
------ ---------Mr. 'and Mrs. Bryon rigma:i
Piemaji ui
of
'joyed a party at school last MondayfLexington will be Sunday guests of
, evening. Miss Crosthwaite. sponsor | their eouain, Mr. and Mrs. John EpRewaa Cleb To
.Among those who attended the
j of the C.ub, chaperoned the party. | perhart
HeM Bmofit Bridge
funeral of Mias Evelyn Royalty
I The evend^i^waa spent in playing
dtfd last Wednesday as the result
Hogge v
The Rovran 'County Women's Club Tames. Refreshments were served. ]
of injuries received in an auto wreck
already has its winter charily caro- conai«ing of caady, popcorn, balls, j »h0PP»« “ Lexington Saturday,
the week before, were Prof, and Mrs.
I
. peign well underway. Its fund is and i^dUade.
A. L. Miller and Mra Lon H C. Haggan and daughter Mary
. being built up in the special interest
audy attended the fnneral of Mrs. Caldwell. Miss MUdred Walts. Mrs.
o: needy maternity eases in the Jimmie Clay Retaras
Saolsbery at Grayson, Sunday.
C. E. Bishop and son Robert apd
cieinty and to supply Christmas From Hospital
daughter Marguerite.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette and
Jimmie Cla.T returned home from
- cheer. To increr.-e this fond and for
good fellowship sake, the public is St. Joseph’s hospital in Lexington daughter Margaret Sue, Mrs. D. B.
Miss Evelyn Royalty who was ser
Comette, ....................
Mrs. Matt..........
Cagpity
invited to a benefit bridge to be on Tuesday of this week where he ^.................
iously injured in an automobile wreck
• given Thursday evening, December, has been for the past six weeks suf- Mrs. Lin?ey Caudill went to Hunting- a few days before, passed away last
.6, in the reception room at Field? ftring with typhoid. For ^thne his j ton Sunday where they were guests Wednesday morning at Belton. Tex.
despaired of. However, he | of their son Ward Comette and
' Halt Flaying will begin at 7:30.
Miss Royalty was returning from a
s shown improvement for the past | family, during the day.
There will be other table games
visK with a friend who wait in the
for those who do not play bridge.
hnxpital in another, town, when her
, Refreshments are included in the
oar*kidded. .She was thrown in such
■price of twenty-five cents.
a way as to crush her spine, as well
.Several prisea will be awarded,
««,dy will b. »M: ■ hw, b.™ wi,h bln. conrtnntly. Bb. .
i ”H "“idy'wu «"t S’h"'b™TJ
and hor
mt, Mr., H. C. Wlll.t .nd M,.. ! “r™
’ Sp.lM-ticld whir, Iun.n.1 ..rvte
PAeville ( r the week-end.
I Claude Brown dreve
Lexington
Merebead Cl«b To
i held last Saturday at 2:30 at
I to bring him home. '
' Hold Rocwlar MoM
{
Mrs. Bess Whitt and son Jack the Baptist Church. Dr. Etiwards,
TV K.v-kd..ri tF««,««>. rinh will I
-------^ Th^a Haley of OkUhoma 1 of the Mery Hardin Baylor 'College
ZT
,
S uS '
“•
^ C'W ..Hy.d^ond.y to, . ™. with ./
T«„ p„.ob«l tb.

^ and PERSONAL

r

Mr. and Mrs.

Of Miss Royalty

^

h"hn.*-.s-r'.bi r ^

A. 1. boons. At .bnl time tbe bo.-;
esjldren of KtUbont will ' '
■ tomm, will be Mn. B. F. Benin Mis . jj”„g^'tin, pimt, U tb. home ot

ro7M„.

fbeZ^nn'".:,’..

b. in ctois. Ot the mom. d.pm- ■
..........:
.

.

fssM iweitalM
Inritationa have been mailed foi
a Silver Tea to be held at the home
of Mri; W. C. Uppin on Saturday
from 2 to 6. The tea it under the
auspices of the Women’s Conn^ of
tte Christian Church. Receiving the
guesta. will be the president, Mrs. C.
U. WalU. Sirs. G. H. Pern. Mrs. E.
D. Patton. Mtv O. P. Carr and C.
.0. Peratt. Mr-. Lester Hogge snd
the hostess, Mrs. Lappin. Mrs. D. B.
Caudill and Mrs. H. C. Lewis will
be at tea table. Serving the guesta
.w» b, M,.. Err.M, J.,.0 .nd M=.
Ea.-waii.mi

^ ^

r’.:

„„„

*"**
Lester Hogge and
daughter Barbara .Ann.
The Methodist Missionery Society met with Mrs. H. B. Tolliver
last Thursday (or the regular monthy meeting. At that time it was ar.
ranged to ijold a food a gift sale on
Saturday, December 14. at the Mid
land Trail Garage.
, Sadie Waters la
;
Miss Sadie Water-, who is teach,
j ing rau.«ic at the Quick Sand High
: School in Quick Sand. Kentucky.
, wrived Wednesday to spend
Tb.nfa,imn|r bolid.,-. with Mbwm,
i M.,y A1'.. .nd M.ra.,.t Cl-a.

tvi'nd

s^,.rr"t,f:^; sr"

. Mb. Koy.Uy wb, »o,b, ..Plow
.-ion in Morehead State Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper left I College, several yean ago. was at
Friday to return to their home at ; the time of her death, in charge of
Lexington after a two weeks visit ' public specking at Mary Hardin
Lester Hog. i Baylor College.
Every Letter ~(.TiriMina» Segleil”
ge and family here and in Flemings. |
A number of Morehead friends atluncheon on Friday. Mr. Johm
Durg with relatives.
' tended the funeral.
Robert I
Mrs. Lige Hogge and
that date, but be stated in a tale.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette { CtearfieU Home
shopping in Lexington Friday. Baby Dim At
would like vory much to attaad
One of the twin babies of Mr. ai>d
and that he would endeavor to do so.
Attorney E. Hogge and Lester
Mrs. Jim Lemaster of Clearfield
t come, awne pr«>
Rogge were business visitors in
The
Kentucky
rntercollegiate
died Monday. The other ehfld is not
Frankfort Monday.
A.«.^.i.n -IB bou 1'
expected to live. They are two
meeting
at
Western
State
Tnehnn.
Mr. and Mrs. BiB Staton and son months old.
....
Nine Kentucky Collegu, SastarB,
'Jimmie Frances of ToUsboro, wert
December S-7, with tbe staff of tb< Morehead^ Murrey.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mn. K.
FOR RENT
coUege HeigfaU Herald acting as of. Transylvaaia. Centre. U. of K. D»B. Lykins and family at the Midland
fieial hosts.
ud Weteare. are meaban of
Trail Hotel The Staton family wa.s j f.J'Z',
Keen Johnson. Richmond edit, the aaociation. About forty dalvatas
------------^nied home Sunday by Mrs. '
’
or and Lieutenant . Governor elect, are expected to- attend the eOBvasSm CIRVIA PARKER
.^pkm. wh. wOI r.m.in wlU-.
har been invited to make the prin- tion. The TRAIL BLAZER will pr*.
^
Tbnnd.,.
cipal address to tbe group, at a bably aend six ds’egaUs.
ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Reland Dick and baby son.
(Coettand'
George Edward, returned home Friday from Dayton Ohio, after a
_
weeks vwit with her father.in.law, ; legs and making d«;idedly painftil
there.
atthongh not serious wounds.

K. L P. A Meeting
A t BowBng Greea™”

Fortaigbl Ci«b
Moots Thursday
Missc.H Lyda Marie and Stella Mac
c Tolliver celebrwi-':. Candi’l were hoatesaes to the mem.
Master 1
nl hi. nlwtb biabd., but Tbnndn,. !
F.rtnisbt Club nt H
LiU. Uoi" wid b. didn't b.™ ..
bwt Ttand., .uiuMiss Mary Alice CaWert. Tag Cal |
MARRfT FEVER
■»nai, "joa Dnddi. wu d.ww
s„„,.
.dinoer.'’
.. • '
ggore was awarded vert and Fred Flannery were shop- '
j, ,
••
'
Mrs. Jimmie Wilson and Mrs. ping in Lexington Thoreday.
J. A. ABmu Will
Charles Staton received prise for
Dr. -N. C. Marsh. Mr. and Mrs.*" -octor. but this is also the oasor j
- Have ThaokHivia, GomU
' .second high.
George McDaniel and daughter ’«hen the -rabbit fever" takes it.s I
■ TJmnk8givir.g guests at the J. A:^ Mrs. Anna
PcaH
Whitney of and Ida Olive visited relatives .
Rabbit fever w^'dangerons even
Allen home
he. her parents. Mr. : Huntington W. Va.. was a gue?t of Col'jcnbus Ohio over the weekend, j
,
,
' though many people fail to recog.
and Mrs. A.-r .=Se«on of A?hJan<J and the Club for the evening,
M.r,ip C.|..rt, L...P, |
„„rtln.
their daughter. Mrs. Bess Whitt and;
and •
«»«
Meadows and Miss An.
•
iM. -Ill .m.. tri4.r ti. y-'„„„j b, .
,1.1 which I, Ict
Lee Martin will be hostesses
son Jack and 'Miss Thelma Haleyi- o£\ n« Lee
,,
bterWhe club
club on December 5. at the w..kj!»l with hi. ra(,h.r. Mr.. Cl- I ^
OkJMwma Cijy. and their daughter
^
skinning the ;
Mrs. Mae Meadows on Main lie Caudill.
darters Mia .fe -i Allen and Mrs. Marinjj. Strtvt?''
Mi. and Mrs. H. M. McGohan and | rabbit, the tick will enter any slight
shall Hunt ar.<i Mr. Hurst of Coving
Mr. an.1 Mrs. Geo. Henson and litUe ; cut or abrasion on the hand and ,
ton.
j Marriage WfU Take
dngteer of Cdwan were visitors 1 c*“se the fever or disease to devel- 1
j Place Today
with Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Fern last op. There is only one way to absoln- j
Win Hold Baa
I
Mt. iHid Mrs, Claude F. Kealcr of Monday.
1
■ ■
\
prevent it. That is to wear rub- j
! Morehead Kentracky. announce the
ber gloves when skinntiig rabbits.
I
the Christian Churc ; engagement of their daughter Mis?
.Mr. and Mre. *M. C. Crosley will t
disease is dangerous, we
Aaaar and food sale on ,
q.
Kesler. County HeMth entertain at dinner Thanksgiving |
a lotal case which is likely to
the show room at the Midtand Trefl 1 jfurse of Owslev Co., to .Mr. WU- day when their guest.-, will be Mrs. j result in the death of one of our
Gnrege on Tk.:rsday December 12. ii,m G. Brown, electrical engineer, Gertrude Snyder ,.and her niece Miw ; ................
...............................
„
,g„,
respected
residents. Mrs.
Pt.'in
attend and buy your
Son»er*et, Kentucky. The wedding Jean Lttxader who is attending col- j f
f,t Captain Bose,
. Chriataia8-C,.-ft-.
, date is set for Thanksgiving. Novem k-rt here this year.
:
present at the point of
ber 28th. in Cynthiana. Kentucky.
,Wra J«,,. Bu-b,r .f Sh,lb, w» ■>“«’ - *'>• ''™“
*'’• “'“ti”"•-•V- FamJl, Ra.^
I at the home of Rev. R. J. Yoak. j
One cannot be too .careful
a business visitor here Mondey.
' Ai Hcene Sunday
! forme'rlyof Somerset, Ky.
^
,
handling rabbits as anyone of them
Dr.
Morgan
and
Dvin
Adkins
of
may
be
infected
with
the disease.
Mrs. Allii- “■
Young
enjoyed |
.
' '
,
that it is said not to af.C.md.ty whan .t .e wa.s hostess to her ! Opi—k-*-*" To Have
•; Wngley was a vwtor at the J. C.
feet the meat, but te be located only .
.1 iw. all la, ln.tb,ri.s. Tboiw
Bnd.,.
.b. w.r. b.,.: .... Mil .,d Sr., ,
k"™ "-tb. A C. »•». in the skin of the rabbit. Proper'
care in handling while sldnniag U j
said to be an absolute protection j
HcG.:"/ ’
s,“.
b"
-agB-iP'.l. the,,diaea-«ei,^
!
.LiMlo'He-dtss TelUver
Mas BMUar Otaaor

::z "n r; ’£■

and Camden TT I Jane.
Arrive To Spewd
Tkeidagiriag Widi Pareatt -

- i-bb .■ ob,.

Helping Your Family to Belter

CONTROL (SCOLDS
Whan CMds T
Vicks Vo-tro-fi

if • CaM SirikM..
Vicks VopeSub Mps
End a Cold soonor

At the fim warning tneix
■rnteticn. quick!
Vicks Va-Uo-Dol
cially designed for nose and throat,
n-krtv matt raids sSmteVa-uo-noi helps
to pmmf aiany colds- and to throw
olf bead colds in their early stagm.

If a add has ^
Vicki VipoRub,the mothcr'ssti
in trotting colds. Rubbed on a
dme, hs cembined poultice-vac

cnorning ibe worn o( the cold is «■
FoOew Viek* Plan for Better CM(n>t oi CoUa
A heJpful guide to/«rr colds and shaffrreokb. Developed by Vida
Cbemsm and Medal Staff: tested in. extciWve dMcs by
tiong physicians—funhet proved in everyday I
liana. The Plan is fuUy eiplained in each ^cks

1”/ •

^ VKkiOp»rnfhmm.-m*»t^rmCi‘}fro0^mmy

CORK-BACK SHINGLES GIVE

„a

. ..PLUS i N 5
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Opp
I spent the weB^end in Ashland guests
' of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley.

Bob Whitt of Wrigley visited 1
the J. Cf Wells home Friday.

Dr. G. H. Fern, Mrs. Fern and son
Misses Anna Mae Young
Kenneth were dinner jgueats last
Nancy Ward, were gueAs of the Saturday of Mrs. Lyda Pepper and
former’s
sister
Mrs.
Clarence
Allen
family of Ewing.
'with her parc.tte Mr. and Mrs. Dai
and family. M.'. Gibbons will arrive and Ur. Allen in Lexington Sun
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Thanksgiving day to spend tbe day.
On Thanksgiving. Mr and Mrs.
Hn. Gtbbons and baby will return O. P. Carr and children will be*
‘•Womens Day” will be observed
with him to their home in Rellier guests of her sister Mrs. R. S. Spence
■ Ihp latter part of the week.
Sunday morning. A special speaker
and family in Ezel.
wUI deliver the address. Dr. Fern
Roy Casrity who has been quite
r Will
seriou.sIy ill in a Lexington bos^ta! will deliver an evangelistic sermon
•Kame Fa<^
the night service. Following Oie
for sometime returned home Friday.
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey will have as
He Li very much improved in health. night service a baptisal will be' ob.
Tbanklgiving guests, her daughters
served Big Christian Endeavor meet
Ksg Notti^ '.^-ho is nurse in tbe
Mr. Mert Ridge arrived Wednesdu
hospital at Martin, Ky., and who ar.
r a short visit with Mrs. Ridge at ing at 6:15 o’clock. Sunday will be
rived Tuesday, and Hiae Lucille the hom«K.of her parents. Mr. and a big day. The public is invAtT;' .
Cooksey who is teaching in Ashland Mr*. J. A. Amburgy.
^^ay December 8th will bt.
and her son Raymond Cooksey and
Mrs. George Cooper and sons “Membership Day.” Every member
wift of Ashland.
Enoch and Newman and wife of of the church is expected to be pre
Ad^^
County
were
week-end
guests
Hev* late
of her daughter. Mrs. J. M. Ferguson sent at the morning Mrvice and
Prwudeata Mauioa
Hible School, Every person living in
and family.
Pi^ent 'and Mrs. Harvey A.
a member of Christian Church
Bahb and family are moving from
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Yonng and son elsewhere are being urged to place
thu'r home in Mt. Steriing, Rite, the Buddy returned to their home at their membership with the local
preaident‘8 mansion, on the More- Frankfort Monday after a visit with church at this service. Also a special
head State Teachers CoUege Cam his mother, Mrs. A. W. Young and ■urge will be giyeii for any to accept |
pus, this wedi.
family.
Christ.

Maxine Scaggs
Services Thursday

Mrs.. Roy W Gibbons and s

to

Funeral services for Mis* Maxine
Scaggs were held at her home at
Hogtown on Thursday of last week
and were in charge of Rev. Rufus
Click an4 L H. Miles. Burial wus
in the family cemetery at Bigstone.
Mias Scaggs,' who at the time of
her death was nineteen, years old.
underwent an operation for append- :
iciti' four weeks before, at Kings
D«««hters hospital, Ashland. She was
improved, when
ations set in, causing her
Veath,
.She U suivived by her mother,
^rs. Joe Scaggs. four brothers, Mur.
vel and Bernard at home, Norman,
Elliottville. and Edgar of Portsmr.'jth and four siiter8..'Mr8. Nola
.............. Dayton Ohio, Mrs. Anna
Carter. Portsmouth, Mrs. Hazel John;rn of Morehead and Mra Thelma
at home.
Those from Morehead who attend. '
ed the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. MUes, lira. Je B. Fraley and
daughters and Mrs Estill Barker.

For the new building or for re-ro<rfing, we
recommend Carejr Cork bis^ated Shinies.
give you TWO values’ at ONE cost;
shield your home from summer heat and win
ter cold, in ADDITION to giving dependable
long-life service. And what a difference the
thi^ cork back makes in roof appearance!
Stop in—let us pve you samples and prices.

Morehead Grocery Co.
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